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Washington o.c. 

Final word on the flight of Apollo-Eleven - perfect_ 

just perfect - as you surely must have heard by now. The U.S. 

■oonship - streaking to a successful splashdown today in 

■id-Pacific. As they say in the space program - "right on 

the money." Astronauts leil Armstrong, Buzz Aldrin and Nike 

Collins - air lifted aboard the waiting carrier Hornet a 

short time later. Their a•zlng moon landing ■ission - already 

sta■ped indelibly on the pages of history.as man's greatest 

voyage of exploration; - unquestionably a ■ajor ■ilestone, 

perhaps even a turning point, in the course of human Kistory-

human civilization. 

President KLxon, for one, - convinced of all ti.t and 

more. When t he astronauts were safely in quarantine - he wa~ 

right there telling them thru their trailor window; ".$his 

is the greatest week in the history of the world - since the 

creation; because as 8 result of what happened this week -the 
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world is bigger infinitely;" "closer together" - than ever 

before. The President then went on to say: "I only hope that 

all of us in govern6l,tn - all of us in America - as a result of 

waht you have done - we can do our Job a little better;" - and 

even "reach for the stars - juat as yo11 have reached forfhe 

■oon." 



R!ACTIOI 

A large part of the world rejoices tonight. 

Here at hoe - the ,ells of St. Pabrlcks Cathedral 1n 

lew York - were ringing out at splashdown. Only the third 

tiJle in history they have tolled 1n tribute to 11an. The other 

two times - aournfully at the death of Pope Paul and at the 

death of John lennedy. Making this, indeed, the first tiae 

ever tor a tribllbe of Joy rather than sorrow fr011 those 

Cathedral bells on Pifth Avenue next doer to 111 office. 

lowever, the greatest Joy of all! - At Houston; where 

lllra. Janet Armstrong - served as apokes•n tor the three 

t t d f 111 --111ng news-n,· "I'd like aa ronau a wives an am ea. ~v -

to say to the President - to all the people of IASA - to all 

the contractors - to all the people of the world - we thank 

you for your prayers, your thoughts, for everything." 



OVERSEAS FOLLOW REATION 

Overseas - do you believe it - the ICremlln was leading 

the~applause; voicing a tribute to tne men or pollo-Eleven 

1•ediately after splash 1own. This in the fora o.l' a "flash" -

one of the rare times th9y 1Ye sed the word - via Radio 

Roscow. Announcing that "latronauts Arastrong, Aldrin and 

Collins - are again on our planet." THe lremlin adding: "Ve 

congratulate you on your return to earth courageoua astronauts~ 

Moments later - on 'fV - the Soviets breaki~ precedent 

once ore. Por the first tiae - carrying a live telecast 

t'rom~he west; covering the recovery of the three ■oen •n 

until they were safely on board the Hornet. 



JIIIIIEAPOLIS 

Turning from space - Eugene McCarthy called it quits -

that is, as a Senator_ - At Minneapolis he announced today that 

he will not run for re-election this year - in Minnesota or 

any other state. Adding that he was king it official ow as 

he put lt "so that potential candidates uy declare what ,hey 

want to do in the next few months." Said "potential candidates'' · 

including presuu.bly - foraer Vice President Hubert Humphrey. 

As for his own plans - McCarthy saying: There ■ay bA politics 

in the future for ae. - I a■ just taking care of the short range 

situation now." 



MIDDLE EA T 

To n h le ' t - the fli ht A ol o-Ele en not 

with t n in - a ay pre t y much like an ther ay. Includ1n 

a number o"' rti 1 ry ue l et 0 '1 hts nd terro 1st 

action - ros ov and around that so called cease f ire 

line. Coupled with a warning f rom Israeli Defense Minister 

Moshe Dayan - that Egypt may be ettin read to launch a strike 

against Tel Aviv i t elf. 



The Un te N t1on n ew York· There Us . A s i tant 

Secretary Jos h 1 co wa r eporting to U Thant on the results 

of his j ust ompleted Mideast pea emission. ccord1ng to 

U.S. o fic ials - Ci co telling Thant: ' It is erroneous to 

raw a conclusion that the area is on the brink of a major 

explosion· but, the sttuat1on is serious " - he was further 

quoted as saying - "and we want to do everything we can to 

calm it down." 



M 

M nwhil - how bout the war in Viet Na ttle ' tel 

repo ts were tellin today - of scattered, mall sc le action 

While back in Saigon - casualty f igures or the past week 

were setting . mer can losses at one-hundred-et hty - four; an 

an increase o thirty- four over the pre vious week - Warren, 

but still way down. 



p ! NE 

Look n hea - America t o pace o ' c 1 1 w s 

pr l et n 0 y - Ru ian manned l an n on the moon. 

One tha t wi l c me accor in to Dr. Thom Paine - "much 

sooner than mot people th ink . Probably "s omet ime in th<:? 

next e i hteen months . ' 

S to "what nevt " 1 t h U S D A n e . . space program - r. aine 

expressed a hope that America will not "turn inward ; " that 

it will not sacri f ice its space program or its position of 

world leaders~ip in order to de vote exclusive energy to 

domestic problems - such as po erty , race relations and so 

on. 

To do that said he - "would be the end of the Uni t ed 

States as we know it. " - said he. Adding: "The sheer 

exploration of space is enough reason to go ahead - f or this 

i i tits best. " s really Amer ca a 
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